
 

 

BOM Dining Packages 
 
Package 1~ Mac N’ Cheese Bar  
 
choice of 1 salad: 
 

- BOM Caesar   gf (no croutons), focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing 
-  

- baby blue   gf , mixed greens, balsamic vinaigre9e, candied nuts, fresh berries, blue cheese crumbles 
 

Mac N’ Cheese bar; Gemelli pasta, white cheddar cheese, baskets of house baked focaccia bread 
 

- condiments include; green onions, shaved Parmesan, bread crumbs, hot sauce 
 

- add pan roasted chicken breast or pulled smoked beef brisket - $5 per person 
 

Package #1 per person $18, tax, gratuity, not included.  

 
Package 2 ~ BOM Taco Bar   
 
choice of 1 salad: 
 

- BOM Caesar   gf (no croutons), focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing 
- ,  

- baby blue   gf , mixed greens, balsamic vinaigre9e, candied nuts, fresh berries, blue cheese crumbles 
 

Taco station (pick 2 proAens); smokey beef brisket, blackened shrimp, slow smoked pulled pork, roasted pulled  
 chicken breast, crispy pork belly, or mushrooms w/ pepers & onions 

- condiments (OTS) include; spanish rice (served hot), hot sauce, green onions, pickled jalepenos, cilantro-lime  
black beans, fresh made torilla chips salsa. Add BOM Guacamole for $3 per person.  
 

Package #2 per person $21, tax, gratuity, not included. 
 
Package 3 ~ Comfort Food Station Package   
 
choice of 2 salads: 
 

- BOM Caesar   gf (no croutons), focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing 
-  

- baby blue   gf , mixed greens, balsamic vinaigre9e, candied nuts, fresh berries, blue cheese crumbles 
 

- wedge salad gf, crumbled bacon & blue cheese, green onions, hardboiled egg, white French dressing 
 

Brisket & Mangia Pasta station; Bistro smoked beef brisket & Mangia pasta, Gemelli, sundried tomatoes, 
Parmesan & pinenuts), roasted carrots & onions, baskets house focasccia bread on tables. 
Add pan seared salmon w/ orzo for $6 per person 

 
Package #3 per person $26, tax, gratuity, not included. 
 

Package 4 ~  Ala carte plated package 
 
choice of 2 side salads: 
 
 

- BOM Caesar   gf (no croutons), focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing 
 

- baby blue   gf , mixed greens, balsamic vinaigre9e, candied nuts, fresh berries, blue cheese crumbles 

 

- wedge salad gf, crumbled bacon & blue cheese, green onions, hardboiled egg, white French dressing 
 

Pick 3 items from our current dinner seasonal menu. We will custom print a menu for you with a heading, evenings 
menu choices based on your selecAons, we will serve you and your guests course by course.  
 

- mini desset included; Chocolate pot du crème or vanilla bena crème brulee.  
 

Package #4 per person $36, tax, gratuity, not included  
 


